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Our first cash subscribes. Win,
Hodges and C. iCLcwis.

Rev. Win. Alexander has an at-ta- k

of hoarsncss.

J. W. Scott & Co., went n lishing
Monday.

H. A. Harris7 left Sunday ni'ht
for Sf Louis.

r Miss Cynthia Powcl left for St.
Louis Sunday,

Mrs; jennic McColough has been
visiting her parents this week.

High School Concert nt Quin Chap-
el Friday night, io & sets.

Mrs. Lucy Harris is impioving

Mr. Henry Jones is very sick

Rev. V. j. Deboc has purchased
a home at 308 W. Morgan St.

O, U. Brown and Guyo Hawkins
have departe for lubianapolis I ml.

Mrs, I Initio Holbort, of St.L0ui.--
is visiting her son

Mrs, Williams of K. C. is here
on business.

Washington Stevenson passed
through from Swectsprmgs enrouto
to St. Louis Wed.

Mrs. Alice Brown's club of the A,

M. E, Church, served lunch at the
rarsonage Wed, ni ght

Vest Witchcr, who has been sick
for two months, we arc glad to an

nounce is out again.-

Rev. R. C. Smith of the Frie-Bapt- ist

church returned to home at
Ulackwatcr Mo.

Miss Effie West, a gtaduate from
the commercial Dept., of G. R, S
College, has gone to St, Louis for

the summer,

Miss Estcllc Hankins left Wed,
for her home nt Cincinnaiti, O.,
stopping in St. Louis for a two
days visit.

Mrs. Nancy Braxton, who has
deeu a paralitic mare than a year,
is now with her daughter, Mrs. B

Smith, 226 w Morgn.

Miss Ilnllic S Parker 'eft last
Wednesday morning at 12135, for
St Louis, where she spenbs the sum
mcr.

Miss Emma Curry of St. Louis
is the guest of Miss Rosa Deboc,

Mr. J. A. Wheeler, Geo. R.'s pro- -

grcssive student, of Beaman Mo
was in town Monday and ordered
the Coticcrvator sent to him.

Mrs. Alice Jones, daughter of Mr- -

and Mr. Elias Fletcher, has been
dangerously ill in K. C. Mo., but is
much better at this wiitidg.

Mrs, W. C. Davis, of Louisiana
Mo., who has ben in tec City un
der the treatment of Dr. J. M. Har
ris our efficient physician, returned
home monday very much improved

D Y Steel
Popular Tonsorial Artiat

Courteous Treatment
Your Trade solicited

120 E.MAIN, ST.

G. P. Gnsway and wife of K. C,
visited A, J. Wheeler and wife. Mr
Gnsway hag been very sick but is
able to be out again. ,

Mrs, Dr J M Harris and son
Mayo went to St.Louis Tcusday
night to visit relatives und to wit
ness thti Dedicatory Exercises of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposl
tion Grounds

Miss Kstclla Moore of Pleasant- -

hill Mo., recently of Losanglcs Cal,
returned home Sunday, after having

isitcd Mis Sarah Brown tor a fort
night, Miss Moore is a yottPj; lady
of very pleasant mancr and made

nany friends while hern.

Mrs. Eliza Hushcr of Fayette, is
here taking treatment of Dr. Harris
and is much improved, after having
undergone a very complicated sur- -

gicaloperation. Her daughter, Miss
Eliza Hushcr, who has been her
faithful attendant wcnt.hoine Wed.
Thcy2 were the guests of Mrs. J. H.
Ncwbill during their stay here,

Buy your ready made clothing
of the Saint Louis Clothing Com
pany Out-fittcr- s for all Mankinb
They will give you the best fit &

he newest styles the market af

fords, Call and see them

Mrs,Rosa Glenn, of Kansas City
Mo,came the fiist of the week to
see her niecc.Mrs, Effie Hawkins
who hnsbcenill,;at the Residence
of he. parents.Mr, &Mrs Walter,
Parker for the past few weeks

May 8

Johnson was arrcs
ted monday for disturbing his wife's
peace

Miss Minnie Lewis spent Sunday
ami monuay wuii tier pa.ieius

Miss Josephine Ball has gone to
Forestell Mo for a short visit

When you want lirstclass grocer
ies giv cj P Bishop a call

Mr and Mrs Nathaniel Anderson
is nome again wetrust they have
come to stay

Geo Wilcox 129 E Pettis died at
10 20 Wed, eve age 26

Mrs V William's club serves lunch
Saturday eve nt Mrs Marncys on
Pettis St

The excursion occasioned no lit
tie trouble for some excursionists
and bystanders as well

We are informed that Mrs Julia
Ford one of Pettis County's old and
reliable citizens is ill at her home

Mr G W Teeters of Kansas City
was down Sunday visiting his wife

MrsMattie L Teeters of Lincoln

We regret to learn of the illness
of Mr. B.1I. BallA,Bat his home
in Wcntzvilic, Mo-W- u pray that he
may be speedily restored to health,

Misses Effio B Fisher and Jennie
Pennick teachers of the Indcpetu
ence Public School were in the city
Sunday guests of Prof Shelton
French and family

Quarterly Meeting on next Sunday
at A. M. E. Church, Rev Alexander
extends a cordual invitation to all
to attend, '

Mr, Harry Tntt, who has been a stu
dent G.R.S C, for the past several
years, left last Sunday evening for
Muskogee, I ml. T While there he
will look after the interest of the
Conservator

Steps arc being taken to look after
the Moral and Religious training
of the negro youth of our city by
the organization of a negro Sunday
School Union, of the different Sun
day Schools of the city, We hope to
speak of it more fully later.

Warfield & Banks

Lunch Room

Meals served at all hours!

Hot Coffee, FiSh, Cakes and Pies.

113 E. Main

.This column will be devoted
to tho publishing of original
productions of the negro youth

Wc will t..ko delight in pre
senting such articles at any
timo. i,ol us hear from you.

TIME

1

Let us take the supjeel Time,
We will make of it a rhyme:
Who car. figure out the cost.
Never gaincd.ahvays lost.

Lots of people ,1 daily see
Using precious Time so free.
Be the weather bad or fair,
Throwing gold-dus- t the air.

W'heu cold weather comes around
Then they make a dreadful sound
rrecious moments thowu away,
Soon will be cpual to a bay

Anything you wish to see,

It wont take but a minute,
Go and see it, if you will;
Time 1ms gone and what was

it,

Calvin Warrick.
Lincoln School Scdalia Mo.
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The books I like best are books
on the biogrnphy of great mcn.The
one 1 will now mention is the bj- -

nt'rnnliv of Nannlpon. The book oa
A 1 . O 11 - I 1

Accommodations ior an. uaiigand see us. liis life l,y a ercat writer, shows

St.

READ
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Youth's
Column.

mai ne was me greatest ucucrai
Europe ever saw. The burning of
Moscow, the crossing 01 the Khine.
and the battle of Waterloo in which
he displayed so much ot his cour
age but was finally beaten, places
him among the first class of the
world's greatest commanders. Na
poleon was placed at the head of
the best troops Europe ever saw,
at the age of twentysevcu. He was
a noble genius and all his soldiers
loved him. He was so noble great
anb bold, that I could not describe
his greatness, unless I would say
there never was or never will be
any grcatar. His broad nostiils
seemed formed to give expression
and escape of scornful anger. He
was never beaten in any battle but
oue(Vatcrloo)and was his fatal

one, says one of our best author
ities. He and bis forces fought a
gainst the whole of Europe, fought
against the greatest Generals in
Europe and was never beaten by
any Generals save The Duke of
Wellington and Bluoher at Water
loo. Napoleon rose from a poorboy
to one of the Greatest men Europe.
Jtlc rose to be Emperor of France
and" had command of all the French
army. I will mention one occasiou
when he stood amoug his and said,
"If there be a man among you who
would kill his Emperor, his Gen
eral, let him do it now."The words
"Long live the Empeior," buist
forth from every hp. It showed that
they all loved hitn. It was thecour--
agc,tlic gcnius,tho nobility in the
man that made him great, that's
why I liked the book.

James Whlto, Lincoln School

WHEELER, and

Call and sec us,

CHAMBERS

shaves, hair-cu- ts and
general Tonsorial

work done.

113,East Main street
The Golden Rule Club qntettsineil
at D O H hall Wed. cve and had
success The club will seryc Juticb
at Mrs
elfic.St
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